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Abstract

The carbonate-hosted
Zn-Pbdeposits
in the LowerWindsorGroup,NovaScotia,are locatedalongthe
southern
marginof theMaritimes
basin.Previous
studies
suggest
thatthedeposits
formedfrombasinal
brines
expelledfromthe basalpartof the Maritimesbasin(HortonGroup),possibly
relatedto tectoniceventsin
late stagesof the basinhistory,but it remainsunclearwherethe specificsourceregionswere andwhich
mechanism
isresponsible
forfluidexpulsion
fromthesource
regions
to thesitesof mineralization.
Thispaper
presents
two numerical
modelsto address
theseproblems.
The firstmodel,basedon a stratigraphic
profile
ranging
fromthecentertothesouthern
margin
oftheMaritimes
basin,simulates
thedistribution
andevolution
of fluidoverpressures
dueto sediment
compaction.
Thesecond
modelsimulates
thetemperature
distribution
in a marginalsub-basin
underthe assumption
thatfluidflowwasdrivenby topographic
reliefrelatedto an
uplift(highlands)
proximal
to theoredeposits.
Modelingof fluidoverpressure
evolution
indicates
that,if the HortonGroupsediments
were laterally
confined
by basement
highsor faults,fluidpressures
approaching
or exceeding
loadingpressures
wouldbe
easily
builtupw4thin
theHortonGroupafterdeposition
of theoverlying
Windsor
evaporites.
Strong
overpressuresin the HortonGrouprocksarepredicted
notonlyin the centralpartof the Maritimesbasinbut also
in shallower
sub-basins
closeto thesitesof mineralization.
In contrast,
if theHortonGrouprocksareassumed
to be laterallycontinuous
across
the Maritimesbasin,fluidpressures
in the HortonGroupwouldremainnear
hydrostatic
andstrongoverpressures
wouldbe built up onlywithinthe evaporite
layer.In bothcases,
the
geothermal
gradients
wouldnotbe significantly
disturbed
by the sediment
compaction-driven
fluidflow.
Modelingof topography-driven
flowindicates
thatthe geothermal
gradients
areonlyslightly
disturbed
if
rockpermeabilities
are inheritedfrom the compaction
modelbut couldbe strongly
disturbedif higher
permeabilities
areassigned
to the basalaquifer,andhigh-permeability
zones(conduits)
areassumed
to cut
throughthe evaporite
layerandlink the highlands
(recharge
area),basalaquifer,anddischarge
area.The
temperature
at the siteof mineralization
couldbe increased
relativeto the background
temperature,
but
understeady-state
conditions
it couldnothavereached
the ca.250øCindicated
by fluidinclusions
in the
deposits.
Suchhightemperatures
couldbereached
transiently
if theconduits
andbasalaquiferhadpermeabilitieshigherthanabout0.1 D.
The numerical
modeling
resultssuggest
thatsediment
compaction-driven
fluidflowcouldnothavebeen
responsible
for mineralization
because
it cannotsatisfy
the thermalconditions
at the deposits.
Topographydrivenflowmaysatisfy
the thermalconditions
at the deposits
underthe assumption
of high-permeability

conduits
andal•asal
aquifer.
Whether
ornotsuch
conditions
existed
inthesouthern
margin
oftheMaritimes
basinneedsfurtherstudy.Based
onthemodeling
results
offluidoverpressure
development,
wefavora model
in whichthemain-stage
ore-forming
fluidswerederivedfromthebasalpartof individual
sub-basins
proximal
to the deposits
andweredrivenby suddenreleaseof overpressures,
probably
triggered
by tectonicevents.
Topography-driven
flowmayhavebeendominant
in thepostore
stage,i.e.,afterthedissipation
of overpressures.Thismodelagrees
withothergeochemical
studies
thatindicateseparate
source
regions
for different
deposits,
highfluidflowrates,andinvolvement
of lowersalinity
fluidsafterthe main-stage
mineralization.
Introduction

denrelease
ofoverpressured
fluidsfromthecentral(deepest)
partof the Maritimes
basin,about100to 150km awayfrom
THE ORIGINof the carbonate-hosted
Zn-Pb-Badeposits
in theoredeposits,
wasresponsible
formineralization
(thedistal
the LowerWindsorGroupin NovaScotia,locatedalongthe souree-overpressure
model;Ravenhurst
andZentilli,1987;
southernmarginof the Maritimesbasin(Fig. 1), hasbeen Ravenhurst
et al., 1989).The othermodelsuggested
that
attributedto basinalbrinesexpelledfrom the basalpart of fluidflowwasdrivenby topographic
reliefrelatedto uplifts
thebasinfill (theHortonGroup;e.g.,Ravenhurst
andZentilli, closeto the deposits
(<60 km) andimpliedthat the ore1987;Ravenhurst
et al.,1989;Sangster
andSavard,
1994;Chi formingfluidsoriginated
fromnearbysub-basins
(theproxiet al.,1998;Sangster
et al.,1998;Savard
andKontak,1998). mal source-gravity
model;Sangster
and Savard,1994).The
However,it remains
unclear
wherethespecific
soume
regions
keyconstraint
onbothmodels
isthehighfluidtemperatures
wereandhowthe fluidswereexpelledfromthe soumere(ca.250øC)indicated
byfluidinclusions
atthedeposits,
more
gionsto the sitesof mineralization.
Twohydrodynamic
modthan100øChigherthanthe background
temperatures
in the
elshavebeenpreviously
proposed.
One suggested
thatsudhostrocks(Chi et al., 1998).The distalsouree-overpressure
modelcaneasilysatisfy
thethermalcondition
in theinferred
soumeregionbutfacesthedifficulty
of maintaining
overpres* Geological
Surveyof CanadaContribution
1996148.
sures to drive fluids across half the basin which is character-
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Fro.1. Thescope
oftheMaritimes
basinanditsmajorstructures
(modified
fromSt.Peter,1993).LineA-B-Cindicates
theposition
of themodelcross
section
shown
in Figure3. CCFS= Cobequid-Chedabucto
faultsystem.

izedby horstandgrabenstructures.
The proximalsourcegravity
modelcansatisfy
thethermalcondition
in thesource
regions
whena highergeothermal
gradientis applied(Chi
et al., 1998) but remainsto be examinedas to whether the

Sedimentary
andTectonicHistoryof the Maritimes
BasinandTimingof Mineralization
The Maritimes basin is a late Paleozoic intracontinental

successor
basindeveloped
uponthe Acadian
basement.
It
fluidscouldbeefficiently
conveyed
tothesitesof mineraliza- occupies
a largearea(>250,000km2) in NewBrunswick,
tionwithminimumtemperature
decrease.
Nova Scotia,Newfoundland,and the Gulf of St. Lawrence
Thispaperpresents
twonumerical
models
to address
the (Fig.1)andcomprises
athick(upto12kmin thecentral
part)
fluidflowandsourceproblems
outlinedabove,usinga nu- sequence
ofLateDevonian
toEarlyPermian
continental
and
mericaltechniquedeveloped
by Bethke(1985).The first marinesediments
(Fig.2).
model,basedona stratigraphic
profileranging
fromthecenFromthe MiddleDevonianto earlyVis6an,continental
ter to thesouthern
marginof the Maritimes
basin,simulates clasticsedimentsof the FountainLake (Middle to Late Devothe evolution
of fluidpressure,
temperature,
andfluidflow nian)and Horton(Late Devonianto earlyVis6an)Groups
rateduringthe sedimentation
historyof thebasin.The pur- (Ryanet al., 1991)weredeposited,
first,in fault-bounded
poseof thismodelisto seewhetheror notstrongfluidover- basins,
andthen,aslaterallyextensive
thin veneersin sag
pressures
couldhavebeenbuilt up in the HortonGroup basins
(DurlingandMarillier,1993).In thispaper,wefollow
sediments
bythetimeof mineralization,
andhowtheymight HowieandBarss(1975)andusethetermHortonGroupfor
havebeendistributed
(centralpartof thebasinversus
mar- all the rockslyingbetween
the Acadian
basement
andthe
ginalsub-basins).
The secondmodelis basedon a strati- WindsorGrouprocks.The lithology
of the HortonGroup
graphicprofilerangingfroman uplift(theCobequid
high- varies
fromplacetoplace.In thetypesection,
thelowerpart
lands)to the siteof a deposit(GaysRiver).Thismodelas- of theHortonGroup(theHortonBluffFormation)
consists
sumes
thatfluidoverpressures
dueto sediment
compactionofgraytobrownish
feldspathic
conglomerate,
quartzitic
sandhadbeensomehow
dissipated
by thetimeof mineralizationstone,siltstoneandshale,and rare,thin, lenticularlimestone;
andthatfluidflowwasdrivenbytopographic
reliefimposed the upperpartof the HortonGroup(theCheverieFormaby the highlands.
The purpose
of thismodelis to evaluate tion)consists
of red andgray,arkosic
andfeldspathic
conwhetheror not topographic
reliefcouldhavedrivenfluids glomerate,
redandminorgraysandstone,
siltstone,
andshale
fromthe sub-basins
southof the highlands
to the sitesof (HowieandBarss,
1975).A lithologic
sequence
reflecting
the
mineralization
withoutlosingmuchheat,i.e., whetherthe general
profileof theHortonGroupin theMaritimes
basin
highfluidtemperatures
in the deposits
canbe explained
by wasdescribed
by Kelley(1970,seeHowieandBarss,1975)
topography-driven
flowasproposed
elsewhere
(Garvenand assandstone
andconglomerate
succeeded
bysiltstone,
sandFreeze,1984;Gatyenet al., 1993).The implications
of the stone,
andshale,
thenbysandstone,
siltstone,
andconglomernumerical
modeling
results
onoregenesis
willbe discussedate.A similar
lithologic
sequence
wasalsodescribed
byMarconsidering
the geologic
andgeochemical
characteristics
of tel andGibling(1996)andHamblin(1992)andwasbroadly
reflectedin the restored
basinal-scale
stratigraphic
sections
the deposits.
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theWindsorGroupisgenerally
thickest
in thecentralpartof
theMaritimes
basin(>5 km)andbecomes
gradually
thinner
towardthe marginof the basin.
Fromthe lateVis6anto lateWestphalian,
sedimentation
tookplacein continental
environments
andwasmainlyconcentrated
in depoeenters.
Thiswaspartlyresponsible
forthe
complexity
andvarietyof stratigraphic
divisions
andthe nomenclature
of thepost-Windsor
strata.In thispaper,we use
the nomenclature
of Ryanet al. (1991)whichwasbasedon
detailedstratigraphic
studies
in the Cumberland
sub-basin.
From the late Vis•an to late Namurian, sedimentationwas

fairlyslow;sediments
(belonging
to the MabouGroup,previously
theCansoGroup)weremainlyfine-grained
sandstone
and mudstone.In late Namurian time, a tectonic event took

place,asindicated
by an uneonformity
or disconformity
between
the
Cumberland
Group
and
older
rocks
(St.
Peter,
Vis6an
Windsor
Group
(348-336 Ma)
1993).FromthelateNamuriantoWestphalian
C, someareas
350
•
weresubjectto rapiduplifting,resulting
in highlands
(e.g.,
the
Cobequid
highlands)
and
adjacent
depoeenters
(e.g.,
the
Tournaisian
Horton Group
Cumberland
sub-basin).
Sedimentation
was
so
rapid
in
some
363
(367-348Ma)
depoeenters
that treeswere preserved
in uprightposition
(Howie
and
Barss,
1975).
The
sediments
of
thisperiodbelong
• IFamennian
•67
to the Cumberland
Group,whichincludes,
at itsbase,sedimentspreviously
assigned
to the Riversdale
Group,andat
Early
itstop,partofthesediments
previously
assigned
tothePietou
Group(Ryanet al., 1991).The lithology
variesfrompebble
FIC. œ. Stratigraphic
divisions
andapproximate
timescales
of the Marl- andboulderconglomerate,
to sandstone,
to mudstone,
and
timesbasin(compiled
fromRyanet al., 1991andSt. Peter,1993).
to coalseams.Large-scale
detachment
faulting,as documentedby LynchandTremblay(1994)on CapeBretonIsland,probably
tookplacein thisperiod.On theotherhand,
of Howieand Barss(1975),wherethe HortonGroupwas compressional
strnetures
probably
developed
in someparts
in theCumberland
subdividedintofourlayers:
i.e.,in ascending
order,conglomer-of thebasin(e.g.,theAtholsyncline
ate, sandstone,
shale,and siltstone.The lowertwo layers basin,Reed et al., 1993).
C andD, a majortectoniceventis
pinch out at basementhighsor are boundedby faults, BetweenWestphalian
by anuneonformity
or disconformity
betweenthe
whereasthe uppertwo layersare laterallycontinuous.
Ac- indicated
rocks(St.Peter,1993).Strong
cording
to the isopach
mapof HowieandBarss(1975),the PietouGroupandpreexisting
tookplacealongmasterfaults(e.g.,the CobeHortonGroupis thickest(>4 km)in the centralpartof the deformation
Maritimes
basin(around
theMagdalen
Islands)
andgenerally quid-Chedabueto
faultsystem,
seeFig.1) andadjacent
areas.
becomes
thinnertowardthe marginof the basin,but it can FromWestphalian
D to the EarlyPermian,a sequence
of
conglomerate,
sandstone,
shale,andcoalseams
be fairlythickin somesub-basins
in the southern
marginof nonmarine
to the PietouGroupwasdeposited.
It represents
the basin,e.g.,the RiverDenyssub-basin
on CapeBreton belonging
sequence
whichspreads
laterally
overallolder
Island(>3 km), and the St. Mary'ssub-basin
(maximum a transgressive
rocksexceptin itslaterstage.
about3.5 km;Murphyet al., 1994).
TheZn-Pb-Ba
deposits
onthesouthern
marginoftheMarIn lateTournaisian
time,a tectonic
event,indicated
by an
rocksof the Lower
unconformity
or disconformity
betweenthe HortonGroup itimesbasinarehostedby thecarbonate
andtheoverlying
WindsorGroup,affected
partof thebasin, WindsorGroup(the MacumberFormationandequivalent
resulting
in folding,faulting,
anderosion
oftheHortonGroup GaysRiverFormation).
All thedeposits
areepigenetic,
comrocks(St. Peter,1993).Fromthe earlyto lateVis6an,a se- prisingreplacement
and open-space-filling
ores,i.e., they
quence
ofmarinesediments
thatbecome
theWindsorGroup were formed after the host rocks(Vis•an) (Gravesand Hein,
39Ar/4øAr
datingof oneof the deposits,
weredeposited
overthewholeMaritimes
basinarea.At the 1994).Whole-rock
a mineralization
ageof 297 __27 Ma
beginning
of thismarinetransgression,
a thin layerof fine- GaysRiver,indicates
with
grainedlimestone
knownasthe Macumber
Formation
over- (Kontaket al., 1994).This age is broadlyconsistent
by a palcomagnetic
method(300-320Ma,
laid the Horton Group rocks.Locally,carbonatebanks earlierestimates
methodon zircon
formedontopofbasement
highs(e.g.,theGaysRiverForma- Panet al., 1993)andby the fission-track
tion).Thiscarbonate
unitwassucceeded
bya thicksequenceaswellastheK-Armethodonclays(ca.320Ma, Ravenhurst
separated
fromHortonrocksat
ofevaporites
withintercalated
carbonates
developed
in a shal- et al., 1989).Claysamples
(neartheCobequid-Chedabueto
faultsyslow,fluctuating,
marineenvironment.
Withthegradual
with- UpperBrookside
drawalof theWindsorsea,a sequence
of clastics
andcarbon- tem)gaveanRb-Srisoehron
ageof 300 __6 Ma (Ravenhurst
ateswith increasing
continental
components
wasdeposited. et al., 1989),whichis interpretedto be the ageof basinal
According
to the isopach
mapof Howieand Barss(1975), brine flow relatedto mineralization(Ravenhurstet al., 1989).
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ofapproximately
165kmduringthelateWestphaThisage,andthe ageof the GaysRiverdeposit,
broadly movement
Hercynian
orogeny,
anda sinistral
movement
coincides
withthetectonic
eventindicated
bytheunconfor- liantoPermian
Thismeans
thattheblock
mirybetween
Westphalian
C andD (ca.307Ma).Theother ofabout75kmduringtheTriassic.
faultsystem
wassituated
deposits
havenotbeendated,buttheymayberelatedto the southof theCobequid-Chedabucto
position
beforethe dextralmovetectoniceventsin the lateCarboniferous
andmayhaveages 90 km eastof its present
mentalongthe faultwasmovedwestward
(relativeto the
similarto thoseof the GaysRiverdeposit.
blocknorthof thefault)to 75 kmwestof itspresent
position
Modelingof the DistributionandEvolution
by the endof the dextralmovement,
andthenwasmoved
of Fluid Overpressure
eastward
to itspresent
position
duringtheTriassic.
Thetiming andscaleof thesemovements,
however,are not well
Modelrepresentation
of thebasincross
section
constrained
by stratigraphic
data(Keppie,1982),andit is
Themodeling
of fluidpressure
requires
the establishmentdifficultto tracethe relativepositionbetweenthe blocks
of a physical
modeldescribing
basingeometry,
lithologies,northandsouthof the Cobequid-Chedabucto
faultsystem
and sedimentation rates. We have used a two-dimensional
throughtime.In particular,
the position
of theoredeposits
model(Fig. 3) whichstartsat the centerof the Maritimes relative to the block north of the fault at the time of mineralbasin(nearthe MagdalenIslandsin the Gulf of St. Law- ization is difficult to determine because the mineralization
rence),extends
southwestward
to the Cobequidhighlands,possibly
tookplaceduringthe inferreddextralmovement
thenturnssouthward,
andendsnearthe GaysRiverdeposit alongthe faultsystem.
Therefore,
the present-day
position
(lineA-B-C in Fig. 1). The modelcrosssectionis mainly (lineA-B-Cin Fig.1)isusedin theconstruction
ofthemodel
basedon a seriesof isopach
mapsandrestored
stratigraphiccrosssection.
Thissimplification,
however,
doesnotchange
sections
of HowieandBarss(1975),withthe post-Windsorthe overallstructures
in thispartof the Maritimes
basin.
divisions
beingmodifiedaccording
to the nomenclature
of Giventhestructural
complexity
of thebasin,nosinglecross
Ryanet al. (1991).Modifications
were alsomadefor the section
cancomprehensively
represent
thevariation
of basin
southern
partof thesection
bytakingintoconsideration
the geometry
andlithologies
in alldirections,
andthemodelsecstratigraphic
dataof GilesandBoehner(1982)andMurphy tionwasconstructed
in the spiritof outlining
the mostimet al. (1994).One of the uncertainties
aboutthisprofileis portantsedimentary
andstructural
features
of thesouthern
thatdifferentpartsof the basin,separated
by majorfaults, partof the Maritimes
basin.
mayhavemoved
withrespect
to eachotherduringandafter
The HortonGroupis dividedinto threehydrogeologic
theformation
of thebasin.Forexample,
Keppie(1982)esti- units.The lowerunit corresponds
to the conglomerate
and
matedthatthe Cobequid-Chedabucto
faultsystem
southof sandstone
layersin the crosssections
of HowieandBarss
theCobequid
highlands
(Fig.1)probably
underwent
a dextral (1975), the middleunitto theirshalelayer,andthe upper
unit to theirsiltstone
layer.The lowerunit of the Horton
Grouppinches
outat basement
highs.TheWindsorGroup
A
B
C
is alsodividedintothreeunitsin the modelprofile:a lower
unitrepresenting
thefirstmarinecarbonates
(theMacumberGaysRiverFormations),
a middleunit comprising
mainly
evaporites,
andan upperunit comprising
mainlysiltstone.
Fortherestofthestratigraphy,
eachgroup(Mabou,
Cumberland,andPictou)is represented
by a singlehydrogeologic
unit.The lithologic
approximations
of eachunit,basedon
stratigraphic
dataof HowieandBarss(1975),Hacquebard
(1986),Lavoie(1994),RyanandBoehner
(1994),andMartel
andGibling(1996),are presented
in Figure3. No lateral
WND-2: Windsor Gr., Middle
variations
in lithologywere considered
within individual
80% evaporite+ 20% limestone
stratigraphic
unitsin the model.Theabsolute
agesof group
PCT: Pietou Gr.
WND-I: Windsor Gr., Lower
45% sand + 55% shale
95% limestone + 5% shale
boundaries,
shown
in
Figure
2
and
used
for
calculating
sediCBL: Cumberland
Gr.
HTN-3: HortonGr., Upper
70% sand + 30% shale
90% sand + 10% shale
mentation
rate,weremainlyadopted
fromSt.Peter(1993).
MB: Mabou Gr.

HTN-2: Horton Gr., Middle

Governing
equations
andnumerical
procedures
The spatialdistribution
andtemporalevolution
of fluid
pressure,
temperature,
andfluidflowvelocityduringsediF•c. 3. Modelcross
section
usedin modeling
thedistribution
andevolu- mentation
and compaction
were obtainedby numerically
tionoffluidoverpressures
duringthesedimentation
history
oftheMaritimes
solving
the
medium
continuity,
fluidcontinuity,
andheatconbasin(thepositions
ofA, B,andC areshown
in Fig.1).Thethicknesses
ofthe
equations
(eqsA1-A3,Appendix)
described
bythe
various
unitsarebasedona series
ofisopach
mapsandrestored
stratigraphic servation
40% sand + 60% shale

WND-3: WindsorGr., Upper
90% sand + 10% shale

50% sand + 50% shale

HTN-I: HortonGr., Lower

95% sand + 5% shale

modelof Bethke(1985, 1986).The modelcross
sections
of HowieandBarss(1975),withmodifications
beingmadefor the mathematical
southern
partof the section
by takingintoconsideration
the stratigraphicsection
wasbrokenupintoa series
ofnodalblocks
whichare
dataof GilesandBoehner
(1982)andMurphyet al. (1994).The lithologic described
in termsof a curvilinear
coordinate
system:
the x
approximations
of the unitsarebasedon stratigraphic
dataof Howieand
isparallelto thebedding
andthez coordinate
is
Barss
(1975),Hacquebard
(1986),MartelandGibling(1996),Lavoie(1994), coordinate
The governing
equations
wereconverted
to a finite
andRyanandBoehner
(1994).Thesection
shown
isthatin EarlyPermian vertical.
times.

differenceform in the curvilinearcoordinatesystemand
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solvedfor eachnodalpointin the centerof a nodalblock. the fluidis notmodeled,
the fluidis approximated
by fresh
Thenumerical
solution
procedure
usedinthisstudyissimilar water for simplicity.The viscosity,
coefficient
of thermal
tothatdescribed
byBethke(1985),except
thatthealternatingexpansion,
coefficient
of compressibility,
heatcapacity,
and
direction
implicit(ADI) method(seeJaluriaandTorrance, heatconductivity
ofthefluidwereallassumed
tobeconstant,
1986) is usedinsteadof the band matrix direct method.The andthe density
of thefluidwasapproximated
asa function
ADI methodgivesriseto tridiagonal
matrices
for the two of temperature
andpressure
(Bethke,1985).The density,
alternating
directions
andthe computation
schemeis very heatcapacity,
andthermalconductivity
of the solidmatrix
efficient. The source code was written in FORTRAN

and run

were assumedto be constant(Bethke, 1985; Garven,1985).

on a PC-486computer.Application
of the sourcecodeto Theenthalpy
of thefluidwasapproximated
byheatcapacity
simplified
problems
shows
excellent
agreement
betweennu- multiplied
by temperature
basedon the datacompiled
by
mericalresultsand analytical
solutions
(Kakacand Yener, Phillipset al. (1981).Thethermalconductivity
of the fluid1985).The source
codewasalsotestedagainst
the modelof saturated
mediumwascalculated
asthe geometric
meanof
Bethke(1985),whose
program
BASIN2hasbeenwidelyused the solidmatrixandthe fluid (Raffensperger
and Garven,
in petroleumapplications
(e.g.,HarrisonandSumma,1991; 1995).Porosities(•b)of sedimentsare calculatedasa function
Kaufman,
1994).Thetwosetsof results
compare
verywell. of effectivedepth(ze):
Thenumerical
solution
starts
withthefollowing
initialcon0 = 0oe-zeb+ 0•
(1)
ditions:
a layerof HortonGroupsediments
(<600 m) is in a
hydrostatic
state(i.e.,overpressure
= 0; definitionof over- where•boisporosity
at deposition,
•b•isirreducible
porosity,
pressure
isgivenin eq.A4in theAppendix)
andthetempera- andb isanempirical
parameter
(Kaufman,
1994).Theeffectureiscontrolled
byheatconduction.
A thinlayerofsediment tivedepth(ze)is definedas:
isaddedtothetopofprevious
sediments
witheachtimestep,
(b - (bsc
andall sediments
subside
according
to theruledescribed
by
(2)
the mediumcontinuity
equation.
For a giventimestep,the
ze= z -- (Psm
--pw)g
mediumcontinuity
equation
is firstsolved
to obtainthe setscdenotes
surface
flingvelocities
andporosities
of the medium,whicharethen wherez is depth,ß is fluidoverpressure,
conditions,
pw
and
Psm
are
constant
densities
of
water
and
usedto solvethefluidflowequation
to obtainfluidoverpreswater-saturated
sediments,
respectively,
and
g
is
gravity
sures.Sinceporosity
is dependent
oneffective
depth,which
is
is in turn dependent
on fluidoverpressure
(seebelow),the (Bethke,1985;HarrisonandSumma,1991).Permeability
by the expression:
mediumcontinuity
equation
hasto be recalculated
by using relatedto porosity
the lastoverpressure
values.Iterationbetweenthe medium
logkx-- A4•+ B
(3)
continuity
and
fluid
flow
equations
continues
until
theporosß
-k+l
k
k+l
-3
-permeability,
andA andB arelithology•tyvalues
areconvergent
(l(•b -•b)/4• I/<10 ). Thenu- wherekxishorizontal
constants
(Bethke,1985;Harrisonand Summa,
mericalsolutionthen proceeds
to solvethe heat transfer dependent
1994)ß
Thelithology-dependent
constants
•b0,
equation
to obtaintemperature
values.
Whenallthreeequa- 1991;Kaufman,
tionsare solved,a newtime stepstarts,andsoon. A new •b•,b, A and B, aswell as the ratiosof horizontalto vertical
whichareusedinthisstudy,arelistedin Table
layerof nodalblocksis createdwhena targetthickness
is permeabilities
for the porosity-effective
depthrelation
reached.A totalof 1,360time stepsand71 layersof nodal 2. The parameters
Theydifferfrom
blocks
wereusedinthecalculation.
With15vertical
gridlines (eq.1) areadoptedfromKaufman(1994)ß
(20kmapartfromeachother;seeFig.3), thiscorresponds
to thoseusedby HarrisonandSumma(1991)in thatanirreduca total of 1,065 finite difference nodal blocks.
ibleporosity
isassumed.
Sincesediment
compaction
ismodeledas an irreversible
process
in thisstudy,i.e., porosity,
Rockandfluid properties
andboundary
conditions
oncereduced,
will notincrease
whenfluidoverpressure
inRockandfluidproperties
usedin numerical
calculationscreases,
the assumption
of an irreducibleporosityis prearelistedin Table1. Because
thecompositional
evolution
of ferred.A sensitivity
studyindicates
thattheuseoftheporosity
T•,BLE1. RockandFluidProperties
Usedin NumericalCalculations
Property

Value

Reference

Fluid

Density
Viscosity
Thermalexpansion
coefficient
Compressibility
coefficient
Heatcapacity
Heatconductivity

p = 1.0X 10+aexp[/3P- a(T - 25)]
/z = 1.0x 10-a
a = 5.0 X 10-4
/3 -- 4.3 x 10-•ø
Cf = 4.2 X 10+a
Kf = 0.63

(kg/m
a)
(kg/m/s
orPa's)
(/øC)
(m' s2/kg
or/Pa)
(J/kg/øC)
(W/m/øC)

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(2)

Pr= 2.7 X 10+a
Cr = 0.84x 10+a
Kr = 2.5

(kg/m
a)
(J/kg/øC)
(W/m/øC)

(1)
(1)
(2)

Solid matrix

Density
Heatcapacity
Heatconductivity

References:(1) Bethke (1985); (2) Garven (1985).
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TABLE2. Constants
Relatedto Porosity
andPermeability
Calculations

Lithology

&0

&•

b

A

Sandstone

0.40

0.10

0.50

15

-3

Shale
Platform limestone
Reef limestone

0.55
0.40
0.40

0.05
0.05
0.10

0.85
0.55
0.55

8
6
15

-8
-4
-3

Evaporites

0.50

0.05

10.00

8

B

- 8

stratamultiplied
by 1.6,whicharereduced
to thethicknesses
of thestrataaftercompaction
simulation.
Thesedimentation
kx/k, ratesfor eachlocation
(i.e.,verticalgridlinesin Fig. 3) of
the modelsection,calculated
for five time periodscorre2.5
10
sponding
to sedimentation
of the Horton,Windsor,Mabou,
2.5
Cumberland,
andPietouGroups,are listedin Table3. Un2.5

10

* b isin km-•, permeability
calculated
fromA andB isin darcies

parameters
of HarrisonandSumma(1991)tendsto produce
slightlyhigherfluidoverpressures.
The parameters
for the
permeability-porosity
relation(eq.2) areadopted
fromHarrison and Summa (1991) for sandstoneand shale,which are

conformities are assumed to be of short duration relative to
the duration of sedimentation and are not considered in the
model.

The fluid overpressure
and temperatureat the upper
boundarywere maintained
at zero MPa and 25øC,respectively.The centerof the basin(leftboundary,
Fig. 3) wasa
symmetry
plane(noflow,insulated
boundary).
Thesouthern
edgeof thebasin(rightboundary,
Fig.3) waskeptat hydrostaticpotential
andconstant
temperature
gradient.
Thelower
boundary
ofthemodelwasthebasin-basement
contact
which
wasassumed
to be impermeable
andheatedby thespedfled

basedonporosity
andpermeability
datafortheGulfof Mexicobasin,andfromKaufman
(1994)forlimestones
andevaporites.The ratioof horizontalto verticalpermeabilities
for heat flux.
evaporites
is assumed
to be thesameasthatfor shale.VariaThe pinch-outs
of the HortonGroupwereapproximated
tionalstudies
indicate
thatfluidoverpressure
values
areinsen- by assigning
verysmallthicknesses
to them.Two situations
sitiveto sandstone
permeability
but are sensitive
to shale were considered in the model: one is that the lower unit of
andevaporites
permeabilities
(seealsoHarrisonandSumma, the HortonGroupwaslaterallyconfinedby basement
highs
1991).Sincewe havenotconsidered
the influence
of dehy- or faults,andtheotheristhattheentireHortonGrouprocks
drationof clayminerals
andprobably
gypsum
(Ravenhurstwerelaterallycontinuous
throughout
the basin.The pinchand Zentilli,1987)on fluid overpressures,
the parametersoutsweregivenevaporites
permeability
valuesfor the first
listedin Table 2 are probablyconservative.
Porosities
of situation
andnormal(sand+ shale)permeability
valuesfor
mixedrocktypeswerecalculated
asan arithmeticmeanof thesecond
situation.
Thesetwosituations
probably
represent
the porosities
of the endmembers.
Verticalpermeabilitiesextremes
whichmaydeviatefromreality;the lowerpartof
werecalculated
usinga harmonic
meanforalllithologic
com- the HortonGroupmaynothavebeenregionally
continuous
binations
(HarrisonandSumma,1991).Horizontalperme- giventhe horst-graben
strnetures,
neitherwasit completely
abilities
werecalculated
in twowaysin conjunction
withdif- confineddue to variouspossible
leakingprocesses
suchas
ferentpinch-out
assumptions
(seelater):asa geometric
mean, hydrofracturing.
Transient
hydrofracturing
andhealing(eeand as an arithmetic
meanfor all lithologic
combinationsmentation)
processes
(e.g.,DewersandOrtoleva,1994)were
exceptforthemiddleunitoftheWindsor
Group(geometricnotnumerically
modeled
in thisstudydueto manyuncertainmean).
tiesregarding
theseprocesses.
The basementheat flux usedin the model(110 mW/m2)

is inferredfrompalcogeothermal
gradients
(mostlikely>
65øC/km)near the time of mineralization(Chi et al., 1998).

Results
of hydrodynamic
calculations
Calculations

were

made

for the two different

Horton

Thisvalueisveryhighin comparison
withthatof mostsedi- Groupconfigurations
outlinedabove:(1) the lowerunit of
mentarybasins
but is possible
for the tectonicregimeof the the HortonGroupwaslaterallyconfined
by basement
highs
Maritimes basin (Chi et al., 1998). In addition, it has been or faults,with the pinch-outs
beinggivenevaporite
permekno•vn
thatmanyoftheDevonian
agegranites
in NovaScotia, abilityvalues,and (2) the entireHortonGrouprockswere
e.g.,the SouthMountainbatholith(Chatterjee
andMueeke, laterallycontinuous
throughoutthe basin,with the pinch1982)southoftheMarltimes
basin,arehighheatproductionoutsbeinggivennormalpermeability
values.
In thefirstcase,
granites.Suchgranites,
if presentin the basement
under- horizontal
permeabilities
of mixedrocktypeswerecalculated
neaththe Marltimesbasin,couldhavebeenan important asa geometric
mean,andin thesecond
case,horizontal
perheat soume.In fact, a higherpalcogeothermal
gradient meabilities were calculated as an arithmetic mean for all litho(>80øC/km)hasbeenindicatedby the verticalvariationof logiccombinations
exceptforthemiddleunitof theWindsor
vitrinitereflectance
(Ro)valuesalonga deepdrill corein Group(geometric
mean).
the centerof the Shubenaeadie
sub-basin
(Y. H•roux,pers. Thecalculation
results
arepresented
in Figures
4 to 6 and
eommun.,1996).Giventhe structural
complexity
of the re- are described
for the twocasesdescribed
aboveseparately.
gion,lateralvariation
of basement
heatfluxis possible,
but
ConfinedLowerHortonGroupmodel:In this case,the
this cannot be evaluated at a basinal scale. A basement heat
pinch-outs
of the lowerunitof the HortonGrouparegiven
fluxof 110mW/m
2istherefore
usedthroughout
thesection.evaporite
permeability
values.
Fluidoverpressures
withinthe
The upperboundary
of the modelwasthe sedimentationlowerunit of the HortonGroupin the centralpart of the
surface which is assumed to remain at constant elevation.
basinincreased
tremendously
fromthe endof HortonsediSedimentation
ratesduringa spedfieperiodof time were mentation (348 Ma) to the end of Windsor sedimentation
calculated
fromthe thicknesses
of uneompaeted
sediments (336 Ma), slightlydecreased
duringMabousedimentation
dividedby the time duration.The thicknesses
of un½om- (336-317 Ma), andthenslightly
increased
duringCumberpaetedsediments
areapproximated
bythethicknesses
of the landandPictousedimentation
(317-280Ma;Fig.4A).Strong
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TABLE 3.

Locality
(gridline*)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Sedimentation
Rates(cm/yr)duringDifferentPeriods
of Timeof the Maritimes
Basin

HortonGroup
(367-348Ma)
2.954
3.212
3.468
3.596
3.404
3.276
3.043
3.075
2.920
1.799
1.285
5.053
2.105
1.684
4.211

X
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
X
X
X

10-2
10-`2
10-2
10-.2
10-`2
10-.2
10-2
10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-3
10-.2
10-.2
]0 -4

WindsorGroup
(348-336Ma)
6.518
5.601
5.703
5.601
5.194
4.889
4.074
3.258
2.751
4.074
1.284
6.678
1.002
9.739
9.043

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
X
X
x

10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-`2
10-3
10-`2
10-3
10-3

MabouGroup
(336-317Ma)
1.137
1.895
2.316
2.602
3.183
3.789
4.337
5.777
6.939
5.777
3.183
8.421
1.154
1.095
1.095

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
X
X
x

10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-4
10-3
10-3
10-3

Cumberland
Group
(317-307Ma)
8.496
1.318
1.122
1.336
1.954
2.622
3.934
4.563
4.978
2.514
2.202
8.000
1.440
1.120
1.120

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
X
X
X
x

10-3
10-.2
10-.2
10-`2
10-.2
10-`2
10-`2
10-`2
10-.2
10-.2
10-.2
10-4
10-`2
10-`2
10-`2

PictouGroup
(307-280Ma)
1.446
2.169
1.446
1.807
2.999
4.338
7.230
7.953
8.314
2.892
3.615
2.963
2.892
2.370
2.370

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
X
X
x

10-3
10-3
10-3
10-`2
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-4
10-3
10-3
10-3

* Gridlinesarecounted
fromleft to rightin Figure3

overpressures
werealsobuiltup withinthe evaporites
layer
oftheWindsor
Group(Fig.4A).In thesub-basin
onthefight
sideofthemodel,significant
overpressures
withintheHorton
andWindsor
Groups
werenotbuiltupuntilduringCumber-

thecentralpartof thebasin(Fig.6A),significant
fluidoverpressures
in thelowerunitof theHortonGroupweredevelopedduringWindsor
sedimentation
(348-336Ma) andpersisted
afterward.
In themarginal
sub-basin
(Fig.6B),signifiland sedimentation(between 317 and 307 Ma), which then cantoverpressures
in the lowerunit of the HortonGroup,
persisted
to theendof Pictousedimentation
(280Ma).Fluid aswell asfluidpressures
exceeding
lithostatie
valuesin the
flowwasgenerally
slowthroughout
thebasinduringtheentire evaporite
layeroftheWindsor
Group,weredeveloped
during
sedimentation
historyandwasmainlyconfined
in high-per- Cumberland
sedimentation
(317-307 Ma) andpersisted
afmeability
zones,i.e., the upperunit of the HortonGroup, terward.
Unconfined
LowerHortonGroupmodel:Whenthe lower
the lowerandupperunitsof the WindsorGroup,andthe
Cumberland
Group(Fig.4B).Maximum
horizontal
andverti- unitoftheHortonGroupisassumed
tobelaterally
continuous,
calfluidflowvelocities
(attheendofWindsor
deposition)
are thetemperature
distribution
isnotsignificantly
disturbed,
since
15.9and0.42cm/yr,respectively
(Fig.4B).Thetemperature intheconfined
modelthedistribution
ofoverpressure
ismarkdistribution
wasonlyslightly
disturbed
byfluidflow(Fig.4B). edlydifferent.As shownin Figure5B, X valuesare always
The evolution
anddistribution
of fluidoverpressures
are lowerthan1.0(i.e.,fluidpressures
arelowerthantheloading
furtherillustrated
bymapping
thefluidpressure/loading
pres- pressures)
throughout
thebasinduringthe entiresedimentasureratios(X) across
the section(Fig.5A). From348to 317 tionhistory.
X values
approaching
1.0arealways
foundwithin
Ma, X valuesare lessthan1.0. High X valuesapproachingtheevaporites
layeroftheWindsor
Group.Thisismoreclearly
1.0 are mainlydistributed
in the lowerunit of the Horton illustrated
in Figure6C andD. Fluidsin the HortonGroup
Groupandin the evaporite
layerof theWindsorGroup.X werenotoverpressured
at all,eitherin thecentralpartof the
valueshigherthan 1.0 are foundnear the basementhigh basinor in the marginal
sub-basin.
andwithinthe sub-basin
duringCumberland
sedimentation
Topography-Driven
Flow:ModelandResults
(between
317and307Ma),whichthenpersisted
to theend
of Pictousedimentation
(280Ma).Obviously,
Xvalues
higher Topography-driven
flowwasmodeled
assuming
thatfluid
than1.0cannot
bemaintained
fora longtime,because
hydro- overpressures
dueto sediment
compaction
hadbeendissifracturing
will takeplacewhenfluidpressure
exceeds
the patedbeforetheestablishment
ofthetopography-driven
flow
leastcompressive
stress
plusthetensilestrength
of therock system.Our modeltakesinto accountonlythe sub-basin
(HubbertandWillis,1957).Themodeling
of fluidoverpres- southof the Cobequid
highland
(Figs.i and3). The Cobesureevolution
including
hydrofracturing
requires
coupled
nu- quidhighland
isconsidered
asa hydrologic
divideandconstimericalsolution
of governing
equations
describing
sediment tutestheleftboundary
of themodel,i.e.,fluiddoesnotflow
compaction
(fluidpressure
building
up)andhydrofracturing
across
thishighland.
Thebasement
geometry
andstratigraphy
(fluidpressure
dissipation)
aswellassealing
(fluidpressure of the modelis the sameasthe compaction
modelfor the
re-building
up)processes
(DewersandOrtoleva,
1994),the ageof300Ma,butsmaller
spacing
between
vertical
gridlines
latterinvolving
manyphysical
andchemicalaspects
which is used(i.e., 16 verticalgrid linesspacedat 4 km apart).
are similarto thoseusedin the
arestillnotwellunderstood.
Forthisreason,
hydrofracturing-The boundaryconditions
sealing
processes
arenotincluded
in ourmodel.
compaction
modelexceptthathydraulic
potential
onthesurThe contrastof fluid overpressure
development
in the faceis setto a valuecorresponding
to a giventopographic
decreases
to zeroonthe
lowerunit of the HortonGroupbetweenthe centralpart heightontheleftsideandgradually
of the basinandthe marginalsub-basin
is highlighted
by rightside.Fluidflowvelocities
in a topography-driven
model
comparing
theirpressure-depth
profiles(Fig.6A andB). In dependonpermeabilities
andthemagnitude
of topographic
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Fig.4. Distribution
andevolution
of fluidoverpressures
(A),temperature
profileandfluidflowvelocities
(B),forthe
casewherethelowerpartof the HortonGroupwaslaterallyconfined
bybasement
highs.Fluidflowvectors(arrows)
are
plottedbyusingthesamescaleof verticalexaggeration
asthe cross
section
(15:1),sothattheyindicate
therealdirection

of fluidflow.Themaximum
horizontal
andvertical
flowvelocities
(Vxandvz)indicated
in thefigurehavebeenconverted
fromcurvilinear
to Cartesian
coordinates.
Vzmisthesettling
velocity
of thesolidmedium.

relief (Garven and Freeze, 1984). Becausenone of these tieswasthenaccounted
for by varyingpermeabilities
of asparameters
areknownherewithcertainty,
we arbitrarily
as- sumedconduits
(seesimilarreasoning
in Bethke,1986).Also,
sumeda topographic
reliefof 750m betweenthe recharge because
theuplifting
rateoftheCobequids
isnotknownwith
area(theCobequid
highlands)
andthe discharge
area(the certainty,
we firstmodeledthe topography-driven
flowasa
GaysRiverdeposit),
andtheuncertainty
in fluidflowveloci- steady-state
problem(Garven,1985;Bethke,1986),andthen
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F•G.5. Distribution
andevolution
of fluidpressure/loading
pressure
ratios(k). Loading
pressure
is calculated
by
assuming
a density
of 2.3g/cm
3 forthefluid-saturated
rocks.
A. Thelowerunitof theHortonGroupis assumed
to be
laterally
confined
bybasement
highs.
B. ThelowerunitoftheHortonGroupisassumed
to belaterally
continuous.

presenta transient
model(Garvenet al.,1993).Fivedifferent Steady-state
models
permeability
configurations
(eases
A-E, seebelow)have
been
CaseA: Permeability
valuescomputed
in the compaction
considered
withthe aimto achieve
optimumhightempera- model were used without modification. This model does not
turesin thedischarge
area.A basement
heatfluxof 110mW/ consider
high-permeability
zonestransecting
strata(faults)
ms,asin thecompaction
model,is assumed.
A higherheat andgivesa minimumestimateof the effectof topographyflux of 140 mW/m• (model D) hasbeen alsotried. The models drivenflowonthetemperature
distribution.
The calculation
and calculation results are described below.
resultsindicatethattemperature
gradients
nearthe surface
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FIG.6. Fluidpressure-depth
profiles.
A. In thecentral
partoftheMaritimes
basin,
thelo•verunitoftheHortonGroup
is laterally
confined
by basement
highs.B. In the marginal
sub-basin,
the lo•verunitof the HortonGroupis laterally
confined
bybasement
highs.
C. In thecentralpartoftheMarltimes
basin,
theIo•verunitof theHortonGroupislaterally
continuous.
D. In the marginal
sub-basin,
the lo•verunitof the HortonGroupis laterallycontinuous.

wereslightly
decreased
(Fig.7A)andthattemperature
gradi- increase
froincases
B to E shownin Figure7. In caseB, the
entsin the discharge
areawere alsodecreased
(line a-a', horizontal
(kx)andvertical(kz)
permeabilities
of
thevertical
11
2
2
8
Fig.8A).Thisisprobably
because
thehydraulic
headonthe conduitsare 10-•'2and 10- cm' (1 cm' • 10 D), andthe
surface
couldhardlybe transmitted
to the lowerpartof the kxandkzofthebasal
aquifer
are10-H and10-•'2cm'2,respecbasindueto thebarrierof theevaporites
layer,thuslittlehot tively.Thecomputation
results
indicate
thattemperature
grafluidwasdrivenfromthe deeppartof the sub-basin
to the dientswereslightly
disturbed
(Fig.7B),andthetemperature
discharge
area.
at the siteof mineralization
(161øC)wasslightlyincreased
CasesB to E: A verticalhigh-permeability
zone(conduit) relativetothebackground
temperature
(150øC;
lineb-b',Fig.
wasimposed
onthelefttwoandrighttwo(nextto theright 8A). In caseC, the kxandk• of the verticalconduitsare 10-n
boundary)
vertical
gridlinesofthemodel.Thesehigh-perme-and10-•øcm'2,andthekxandkzofthebasal
aquifer
are10-lø
abilityzones
cutthrough
allstratigraphic
levelsfromthesur- and10-11cln'2,respectively.
Thetemperature
gradients
were
face to the basement contact and serve as connections beslightly
decreased
in therecharge
sectorandincreased
in the
tweensurface
fluidsandfluidsin the Hortonaquifer.This discharge
sector(Fig. 7C). The temperature
at the siteof
assumption
of verticalhigh-permeability
zonesis basedon mineralization(183øC)was further increasedrelativeto case
the geologic
observation
that the stratain thispart of the B (linec-c',Fig. 8A). In caseD, the kxandk•valueswere
Maritimes
basinare cut by a numberof subvertical
post- furtherincreased
by oneorderof magnitude
relativeto case
Windsorfaults,but it is obviously
idealized.
The lowerunit C. The geothermal
gradients
weresignificantly
decreased
in
of the HortonGroupwasalsogivenhigherpermeabilities
to the rechargesectorandincreased
towardthe surfacein the
enhance lateral fluid flow.
discharge
sector(Fig.7D). However,thetemperature
at the
Permeabilities
assigned
to the conduits
andbasalaquifer siteof mineralization
(175øC)
wasslightly
decreased
relative
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•

to caseC (lined-d',Fig.8A).In caseE, thekxand1• of the

verticalconduitsare 10-•ø and 10-s cm•, and the kx and k•

ofthebasal
aquifer
are10-sand10-•øcm•, respectively.
The
geothermal
gradients
weredecreased
in therecharge
sector
aswellasin thedischarge
sector
(Fig.7E).Thetemperature
at the site of mineralization
(145øC)wassignificantly
decreasedrelativeto caseD (linee-e', Fig. 8A).

CasesA' to E': The samepermeability
configurations
as
cases
A to E havebeenused,but a higherbasement
heat
fluxof 140mW/m• isassumed
across
thebasinexceptonthe
rightboundary.
Theheatfluxontherightboundary
remains
the same as in casesA to E and servesto indicate the back-

ground
thermal
condition.
Theassumption
of a heatfluxof
140 mW/m • is based on data from the vertical variation of

vitrinitereflectance
(Ro)values
alonga deepdrillcorein the
centerof the Shubenacadie
sub-basin
northof GaysRiver,
which
indicates
a
geothermal
gradient
of
atleast80øC/km
(Y.
FIG.7. Temperature
distributions
associated
withdifferent
permeability
H6roux,
pers.
commun.,
1996).
This
geothermal
gradient
is
assumptions
in thetopography-dfiven
model,isotherms
in øC.A hydranlie
highandmaybe of onlylocalsignificance.
We
headdifference
of750mbetween
theleftandrightboundafie
andabasement extremely
heatfluxof 110mW/m2, areassumed.
A. Permeability
valuescomputed
in useit heremerely
to giveanupperlimitto thesteady-state
thecompaction
model
wereusedwithout
modification.
B.Vertical
high-per- topography-driven
model.
Thecomputation
results
show
simroeability
zone,
withhorizontal
andvertical
permeabilities
(kxandk•)of10-is ilartemperature
patterns
as
in
cases
A
to
E,
but
the
temperaand10-nem2, respectively,
wasimposed
onthelefttwoandfighttwo(next
to highervalues
relative
to thebackground
tothefightboundary)
vertical
gridlinesofthemodel,
andthelowerunitof turesareshifted
theHortonGroup
wasalsogiven
highpermeabilities,
withkxandk,beingset
-12

2

geothermal
gradient
defined
onthebasis
ofa 110mW/m
•

at10-nem2and10 era,res?eetively.
C.Thekxandk•oftheverticalheatflux(seeFig.8B).Withthishighheatfluxassumption,
conduits
are 10-• and10-lø em•, andthe kxandk•of the basalaquiferare
thetemperature
nearthelevelofmineralization
canbeclose
10-•ø and10-u em2,respeetive•.
D. Thekxandk• of thevertical
conduits
are10-m and10-9 em2,andthekxandkzof thebasal
aquifer
are10-9 and

to 230øC.

In addition to the abovevariationalstudies,we have also
10-mem•, respectively.
E. Thekxand( ofthevertical
conduits
are10-m
and10-sems,andthekxandk,ofthebasal
aquifer
are10-• and10jmesø
em•, triedto givetheHortonGroupa largerthickness
(max3.5
respectively.
Thevertical
lines
a-a',b-b',e-e',d-if,ande-e'indicate
theposition kmaccording
tostratigraphic
dataofMurphy
etal.,1994,for
of thedepth-temperature
profileshown
in Figure8.

theSaintMary'ssub-basin).
It isnotedthatthetemperatures
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value.In the casesof D andE, i.e.,
obtained
atthesiteof mineralization
wereonlya fewdegrees towardthe steady-state
higherthanin the abovemodels.
whenthemaximum
permeability_
in theverticalconduits
and
From the above calculation results it is shown that under
basal
aquifer
is10-9and10-sem2(0.1and1 D),thetemperasteady-state
conditions,
topography-driven
flowcouldelevate turerapidlyincreases
fromthe background
valueto a peak
thegeothermal
gradients
inthedischarge
areaif high-perme-of about250ø and270øC,respectively,
andthengradually
abilityzones(conduits)
linkingthe highlands,
basalaquifer, decreases
towardthe steady-state
value.Whenan uplifting
and the discharge
areaare assumed.
However,underthe rateof i mm/yrisassumed
(Fig.9B),thetemperature
peaks
lowered
andarewidened;
transient
hightemperasamebasement
heatfluxassumption
usedforthecompactionareslightly
models
(110mW/m•),
thetemperature
atthesiteofmineral- tureswerereachedlaterandlastedlongerthanin the ease
izationcouldnot be higherthan 185øC.A furtherincrease of instantaneous
uplifting.
inthepermeability
oftheconduits
(orincrease
intopographic
Discussion:
Implications
on Fluid Sources
relief)cannot
increase
thetemperature
in thedischarge
area.
and
Driving
Forces
Thisisbecause
imposing
high-permeability
zoneshasa twosidedeffecton temperature
distribution.
On onehand,an
A majorconstraint
onthesources
anddrivingforcesof the
increase
in fluidflowvelocities
dueto higherpermeabilitiesore-forming
fluidsis the fluid temperatures
inferredfrom
helpsto bringhot fluidsfromdeepto shallow
partsof the fluidinclusion
studies.
Homogenization
temperatures
(Th)of
basinbyminimizing
heatlossdueto thermalconduction.
On fluidinclusions
fromthedeposits
arehighlyvariable,
e.g.,50ø
theotherhand,anincrease
in fluidflowvelocities
bringscool to 230øCfor the Jubileedeposit(Chiet al., 1995a),50ø to
et al., 1989;
fluidsfromthe surface
to deeppartsof thebasin,andthus 260øCfor the GaysRiverdeposit(Ravenhurst
lowersthetemperature
of thefluidsin thedeeppartsof the Kontak,1992, 1998;Chi andSavard,1995),and 100øto 320øC
1998).These
basin.Similarobservations
havebeenreportedby Garven for the Waltondeposit(KontakandSangster,
and Freeze (1984), Garven(1985), and Bethke (1986).
variations
in Thhavebeeninterpreted
to haveresulted
from
mixing
between
fluids
with
high
and
low
temperatures,
and
Transient models
thehigh-temperature
endmembers
(ca.250øC,fortheconveThe samephysical
models
ascases
A to E aboveareused nienceof discussion)
weremostlikelythemetal-carrying
fluto simulate
thetemporal
variation
oftemperature.
Twositua- ids(ChiandSavard,1995;Chiet al., 1995a).Thevalidityof
tionsweremodeled:
(1) the Cobequid
highlands
wereup- thehighThvaluesissupported,
in thecaseof theGaysRiver
liftedto theheightof 750m instantaneously,
and(2) thatthe deposit,by vitrinitereflectance
data(H6rouxet al., 1994)
highlands
wererisingat a rateof i mm/yr.Figure9A shows which indicate that the host rock was heated to 230øC, and
thevariation
of temperature
at the siteof mineralization
as- by thepartialresetting
of the 4øAr/39Ar
isotope
system
at
suming
instantaneous
upliftingof theCobequids.
It isshown ca.300Ma,whichindicates
temperatures
between
250øand
thatforcases
A, B,andC,thetemperature
gradually
increases300øC(Kontaket al., 1994).Clearly,the ore-forming
fluids
werederivedfromsourceregions
wheretemperatures
were
muchhigherthanthosein thesitesof mineralization,
andan
(A) InstantaneousUplifting
3OO
efficientdrivingforcemusthaveadvected
thesehotfluidsat
a sufficient
speedto compensate
forheatlossdueto thermal
250 D
conduction
andto preserve
the highfluidtemperatures.

200

Ravenhurst and Zentilli (1987) and Ravenhurst et al.

__

(1989),based
ontheassumption
thatthegeothermal
gradient

150

near the time of mineralization was about 45ø to 55øC/km,

100

suggested
thattheore-forming
fluidswerederived
fromthe
centralpartof the Maritimes
basin,whichis at least100to

50
0

lx'10
5

'
2x105

'
3x105

'
•
4x105
5x105

Time (years)

(B) Uplifting Rate = 1 mm/year

3OO

250

CB_A.

200150

100

50
0

•

0

i

lx10 s 2x10s

i

3x10s

i

i

4x10s 5x10s

Time (years)

F•c;.9. Transient
variation
of thetemperature
at the siteof mineralization,assuming
instantaneous
uplifting
oftheCobequids
(A),andanuplifting
rateof 1 mm/yr(B).

150km awayfromthe sitesof mineralization.
However,as
indicated
byChiet al. (1998),thepalcogeothermal
gradients
nearthe timeof mineralization
wereverylikelyhigherthan
65øC/kin.
Consequently,
temperatures
higherthanthoserecordedby fluid inclusions
in the deposits
mayhavebeen
reached
in deeppartsof thesub-basins
notfarfromthesites
of mineralization.
For example,
with a thermalgradientof
65øC/km,
a temperature
of 250øCcanbe reached
at a depth
of only3.5 km (assuming
a surfacetemperature
of 25øC).
Suchconditions
canbe reachedin manysub-basins
in the
southern
marginof theMaritimes
basin.Isotopic
studies
(SavardandKontak,1998;Sangster
et al.,1998)andfluidinclusionstudies
(Chiet al., 1998;Savard
andChi, 1998)suggest
thattheore-forming
fluidsfordifferentdeposits
werederived
fromdistinctsourceregions,
mostlikelyfromnearbysubbasins.

Withtheore-forming
fluidsbeingassociated
withproximal
sub-basins,
the difficultywith the distalmodel,i.e., main-
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asproposed
byChiet al.(1995b),maybeenvistainingoverpressures
to drive fluidsover a long distance izationstage,
(>100 km), is minimized.The problemthat remainsis aged.
whether the hot fluids in the sub-basins could be advected
Outburst
of overpressured
fluidsmayhavebeenprovoked
event,whichcouldalsohavecreatedstructures
to the sitesof mineralization
withouta significant
decrease bya tectonic
of the Gays
in temperature.
Fluid flowdrivenby sediment
compactionto focusfluidflow.The ageof mineralization
hasbeenshownto be too slowto disturbthe temperature River deposit(ca. 300 Ma or between300 and 320 Ma)
coincides
witha periodof relatively
intensive
deforprofilesignificantly.
Twopossible
mechanisms
aretopogra- broadly
by the unconformity
bephy-driven
flowrelatedto thehighlands
andsudden
release mationof the region,asindicated
andthe PictouGroups(ca.307 Ma).
of overpressured
fluidsfromthe sub-basins,
whicharedis- tweenthe Cumberland
A numberofsubvertical
faultsnorthoftheGaysRiverdeposit
cussed
below.Otherpossibilities,
e.g.,heatanomaly-induced
fluidcirculation
andfluidpenetration
intothebasement,
have (GilesandBoehner,1982),whichcut throughthe strataof
not been considered.
theWindsorandHortonGroups,
aswellasthe Canso(Madeveloped
duringthisperiodof
The numerical
modeling
of topography-driven
flowindi- bou)Group,wereprobably
detachment
faulting
catesthatthe temperature
distribution
in the sub-basin
was time.OnCapeBretonIsland,large-scale
probably
took
place
at
about
the
same
time
(or
slightly
earonlyslightly
disturbed
if rockpermeabilities
wereinherited
(1994)proposed
that detachment
fromsediment
compaction.
If high-permeability
zonescould lier). LynchandBrisson
fluid flow by unbeestablished
bysomeprocess
suchasfaulting,
whichserves faultingpromptedoverpressure-driven
to breakthroughthe low-permeability
evaporite
layerof the loadingcoveringstrataand by creatinghigh-permeability
unitof the WindsorGroup.
WindsorGroupandto connectthe lowerHortonaquifer zonesin the basalcarbonate
The
overpressured
fluids
in
the lowerunitof the Horton
withthe recharge
anddischarge
areason the surface,
then
geothermal
gradientsin the discharge
area couldbe in- Group(themajormetalcarrier)couldhavebeenconveyed
tothesitesofmineralization
through
different
combicreased.
If thepermeabilities
oftheassumed
vertical
conduits rapidly
nations
of
paths.
They
could
have
first
breached
the
confining
andthebasalaquiferarehigherthan0.1 D, thetemperature
at the siteof mineralization
couldbe transiently
elevated
to layerof the MiddleHortonGroupthroughhydrofracturing
faults,andthenflowed
valuesindicated
by fluidinclusions
(ca.250øC).Clearly,the and/orfaultingalongsomesubvertical
laterally
to
the
sites
of
mineralization
along
somehigh-permefunctioning
ofthetopography-driven
modeldepends
strongly
ability
zones
in
the
basal
carbonate
unit
of the Windsor
ontheassumption
of high-permeability
zones.
Although
it is
Group.
Alternatively,
they
may
have
first
migrated
laterally
knownthatmanysubvertical
faultscutthrough
theWindsor
toward the sites of mineralization within the lower Horton,

evaporites,
it is uncertain
whetherthe highpermeabilities
upwardalongsubvertical
faultsat
assumed
for the verticalconduits
and basalaquifercould andthenbeenchanneled
or
near
the
deposit.
Fluids
coming
from
different
stratihave existed at the time of mineralization.
graphiclevelswith differenttemperature
andcomposition
The numerical
modeling
of overpressure
development
in- mayhavebeenfocused
toward
thesitesofmineralization
and
dicatesthat,asthe HortonGroupsediments
werelaterally mixed,asindicated
by fluidinclusion
andisotopic
data(Chi
confinedby basement
highsor faults,fluid pressures
ap- and Savard,1995;Chi et al., 1995a;Kontakand Sangster,
proaching
or exceeding
loadingpressures
couldhavebeen 1998; Savardand Kontak, 1998).
builtup withinthe HortonGroup,not onlyin the central Afterthedissipation
of fluidoverpressures,
thebasalaquipartof the Marltimes
basinbut alsoin shallower
sub-basinsfermayhavebeenconnected
tothesurface
through
fractures
closeto the sitesof mineralization.
Althoughfluidpressuresproduced
duringthe outburst,
andtopography-driven
flow
exceeding
lithostatic
loads(i.e., X.valueshigherthan 1.0) mayhavebeendominant
andresponsible
forfluidcirculation
represent
extremeconditions
andmusthavebeenepisodi- in the postore
stage.It hasbeennoticedthata fluidwith
callyreleased,
fluidpressures
approaching
lithostatic
values lowersalinity
andtemperature
wasinvolved
inthehydrotherwerelikelyto haveexisted
in thebasalpartof the marginal malsystem
afterthemain-stage
mineralization
in theJubilee
sub-basins.
Theseoverpressured
fluids,if suddenly
released andGaysRiverdeposits
(ChiandSavard,
1995;Chiet al.,
through
hydrofracturing
or bya tectonic
event,couldbe fo- 1995a).Thislatefluidwasprobably
partof thetopographycusedtowardthe sitesof mineralization
(Sharp,1978).Con- drivensystem.
sidering
the shortdistance
betweenthe sourceregions
and
the sitesof mineralization(ca.30 km or less),andthe outburst

Conclusions

natureof the fluidflow,hot fluidsin the deeppartsof the
The objective
of thispaperhasbeento evaluate
mechasub-basins
couldhavebeenbroughtto the basinedgewith nismsof basinalfluidflowresponsible
for
Zn-Pb
mineralizaminimum heat loss.
tion on the southern
marginof the Marltimesbasin.The
Basedonthe numerical
modeling
results,
although
other majorconclusions
arethefollowing:
modelscannotbe completely
excluded,
we favorsudden
releaseof overpressured
fluidsfromthe deeppartsof sub1. Fluidpressures
approaching
or exceeding
loading
presbasins
proximal
to the deposits
asthefluidflowmechanismsurescouldhavebeenbuiltup withinthe lowerunitof the
responsible
formineralization
(theproximal
source-overpresHortonGroupwhenit waslaterally
confined
by basement
suremodel),a process
similarto thatproposed
by Fowler highsorfaults.
Thisoverpressuring
couldtakeplacenotonly
andAnderson
(1991).A two-stage
fluidflowscenario,
i.e.,an in the centralpartof the Marltimes
basinbut alsoin subclosetothedeposits.
Overpressured
fluidsin thebasal
overpressure-driven
fluidflowinthemainstage
ofmineraliza-basins
sub-basins
wouldprovide
a potential
tionfollowed
by topography-driven
flowin thepostmineral-partof the proximal
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APPENDIX

issettling
velocity
of themedium,
z isthevertical
coordiThe fluidflowandheattransferprocesses
duringsedimentationwhereVzm
coordinate,
t is time,4>is porosity,
ß is fluid
andcompaction
aredescribed
by the following
threeequations
ac- nate,x the horizontal
cording
to the mathematical
modelof Bethke(1985):
overpressure,
whichis definedby:
Mediumcontinuity:
Ov....
1 04>
(I) = P - pgz
(A4)
(A1)
0z

(1 - 4>)0t

P is fluidpressure,
p is fluiddensity,g is gravity,kxandk• are
intrinsic
permeabilities
in x andz directions,
KxandK•arethermal
conductivities
in andz directions,
is temperature,
VxandVzare

Fluidflowcontinuity:

fluid velocitiesin x and z directions,hf is fluid enthalpy.Other
i

04>

0T

= -4>fipgv
.... (1- 4>)0t
+ 4>aHeat

(A2)

conservation:

[p4>Cf
+PrO
- &)Cr]-•t
- 0tK0T• K0T
(A3)
+ •x
(pvxhf)
+ •zz(pvzhf)
o = -hf•(p4>)
o

symbols
usedin the equations
areexplained
in Table1. Details
aboutthe derivationof the equations
canbe foundin Bethke
(1985,1986).It mustbe mentionedherethatthe equations
were
derivedin a Lagrangian
reference
frame,whichremains
fixedwith

respect
to the subsiding
mediumbut movesthroughspace.
The
term"overpressure"
usedin thisstudyisequivalent
to "hydraulic
potential"usedby Bethke(1985,1986).A discussion
aboutthe
definitionof hydraulicpotentialcanbe foundin Harrisonand
Summa (1991).

